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CITY llllBLLlUlinVG.
THE COIL TRADE

A Partial ta la "ylklll-Ta-a Market
The Aaaalmatraf f ArbttratUa Vanailulr JHTl-T- ha Complete Tciim fr(he Week-- , Kt.

As foreshadowed last week, several collieries
In tbe Schuylkill region which had the alterna-
tive of selling at a loss or stopping (or the
winter, hare Riven notice that they will itop for
the winter after today. This Is the direct effect
of the high tolls, the redaction not be in jr. su di-

ciest to rueet the demand of the trade. If the
aenson is long enough other collieries will fol-
low tbe example, and will continue to follow it
until either the supply is sufficiently redueed or
extremely cold weather comes to the rescue and
raises the rates. The mines in the Bhamokln
region, which were in difficulty by reason of a
withdrawal of a number of men from the W. B.
A., will close for the winter.

The market is In the same uncertain and un-
desirable condition. The prices are nominal
only, and were it not that coastwise freights are
now very low, there would be almoHt nothing
done at this port. As it Is, some sizes cannot
be sold even with forcing.

Committees from the organizations of the
miners and operators of Schuylkill county have
been appointed lor the purpose of considering
the question of wagos for 1871. This Is a good
movement, and is well timed. .The committees
consist of six members from each organization.
If tbe meetings are conducted in the right spirit
great good may result to both parties. The
movement originated with the operators, and
the president of the V. B. A. in appointing the
members ot his committee makes the following
tatemcnt:
"My reason for appointing the committee Is to

harmonize, If possible, aud bring annul a concilia-
tory understanding between all parties concerned,
viz., the miners, operators, and P. H. K. Co., and
not be, s;we have been heretofore, In opposi-
tion to each other, entailing misery on all and
hatred towards each other, besides giving our
rnemles, the soulless corporations of Luzerne

the opportunity of reaping rich harvests by
onr unwise aud foolish actions."

This is extremely good, but it should hive
been paid long ago.

If these 6entiments,"no matter however im-
perfectly they may be expressed, are the senti-
ments of the miners generally, they, the
miners, are much nearer gaining what they
really wish than they think. An obstinate,
headstrong, narrow-minde- d spirit, which will co
only one side, will never result in any good. One
party in this condition makes the other neces-
sarily so. Neither will move, and both coma to
grief. Hut more discretion will be necessary
on the part of the miners as to how ther trr to
enforce measures which even some of their own
Bumbcr consider uniust.

The following is the complete summary of the
trade for tbe week ending November 11, as re-
ported for the Pottsville Mimrs' Journal of to-
day: . -
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"We have received a report from the North
Branch Canal, giving their shipments, which
amount to 12,224. Tills shipment, we believe,
belongs to the Pennsylvania Canal Company's
shipments. It is the first report we have re-
ceived this year.

'The supply of "anthracite for the week Is
385,957 tons, against 843,303; total so far,

against 10,U!3,7ii6 tons to same date
last ytaT. Increase, 2,18G,lKi(J tons. Supply of
all kinds for the week, 441,581), against 40."),413
tons last year. Total of all kinds, 15,0S5,(W,
against 13,021,735 tons. Increase of all kinds,
2,013.552- - tons to date."

Coastwise freights at this pert are steady. In
the early part of the week vessels were scarce,
but they are now more plentiful by reaon of
the arrival of a cumber which were due and
daily expected.

The following are the prices of coal by tbe
cargo, at Port Richmond, for shipment east of
Bordentown and south of Capo Henry, and to
points along the line of the Delaware and lUrl-ta- n

Canal:
Schuylkill Bed Ash. do. Whits Ash,

Steamboat, C0; do. do. llroken,
Ho. do. Egg, 3 do. no. Stove, $l l&4-25- ;

do. do. Chestnut, 13; Shenandoah Broken, tiw,
do. Egg, flit5; do. Stove, H-25- ; do. Chestnut, 13.

The following are the current rates of freights
from Port Richmond for the week ending Novem-
ber 11 :

Beverly, ; Boston, Brookllne,
120; Eaht Cambridge, $2 60; Fair Hiven, tt; Lynn,
12-7- Somerset, 2; Newport, f2; Providence, 12;
Pawtueket, 12-l.- Allyns Point and tow, fi; Nor-
wich and tow, 2; Brooklyn, $1-3- New York, ims;
Poughkeepsie, 11-6- lloboken, ; Jersey City,

; Baltimore, f 1 ; Washington, ft 4'); Alexan-
dria, Fredericksburg, ; Petersburg. 12-2-

lilcUmond, ; Mobile, fi bo.

Am for the French Wovndbd. A grand
bazaar for the benetit of the victims of the war
in France is to be held at Concert Hall, com-
mencing on the 14th of December and continu-
ing until the evening of the 24th, Christmas eve.
The all air is in the hands of a committee of
ladies, consisting of tbe following, each of
whom is to preside over one of the tables:

President Miss Adele Picot.
nt Mrs. A. Picolet.

Secretary Madame P. Jaoob.
Treasurer Madame M. Lardet.

Mrs. Annie Nevins. ;Mrs. BenJ. Ilarr.
llss K Braain, Miss Adele La Jioche,

Misses LavHl, Mrs. Br. Lippe,
Mrs. and Miss Lcjambre, Mrs. A. MoueHtier,
M rs. A. Breton, Mrs. K. StUes,
Miss M. Ave, Miss Mctirady,
Madame Komain, Miss Lizzie Parker.

For some weeks "past these ladies and their
friends have been actively and earnestly at
work, and the collections of money and fancy
art icles already made for the projected fair
irlv promise ot decided success, the ladies
who are to have charge of the tables are to meet
again on next lucsday, November 15, at noon.
at tbe rasldence of Madame P. Jacob, No. 935
Spruce street, to complete the necessary pre
liminaries. All ladies who sympathize with
the object of the fair are invited to be present.
On whichever side of the struggle our readers
may sympathize, they should do all in their
power to promote the success of this undertak-
ing. Philadelphia is noted for its generosity,
and the appeal of the sufferers by the war in
France for help should not be made in Tain.

Philadelphia? in London The list ot
Americans in London during the past week con-
tains the names of the following Philadelphlans:

S. etockton llornor, Miss A. M.Lea, T.Morris,
II. S. Stockton, Miss Fanny Lea, Lieutenant
Henry Whelen, U. S. Navy, Mr. C. Pepper, G.
S. Gerhard.

A Si'ECiAL Meeting of the Commercial Ex-

change has been held for the purpose of raising
funds for the relief of the sufferers by the recent
reshet in Virginia. The subscription list is

now open at the rooms of the association, No.
421 Walnut street.
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Onmiwi1 Covrt Motions. To-da- in tbe
Orphans' Court tbe following motions are on
baarlBg and argument:

Haiitor't ta4, fur private ula, hrrlMt.
flraaaon'i aat, fa arirata aalo, Baippan.
Tawnaand'aaatata, tneaaflrm rala, OanirlL
ftipphaa'a artata, to diaabarga trai, 14 I'.Ubart.
Wiiwtt' aatata, rat am to rule. Phtllipa, Jr.
Ricbara'a avtata, far allow a oa, Uaat.
1 bomu' astata, ratara to ardor of ala. MoKaddan.
Ptdhl-- aatata, far raardUa, Halatarliag.
(Jank'i at, for appraral of tnraataiaat, P, P. Morria.
Orar'a tata, for ordar of aala, ' nrrt
TbamDaan'a aatata. ta confirm iannisitioa. etc. A.

noiapsbn.
Copba a aatata, for laquaur , a . i nompnoD.
Kana'a eatato, for ardor of aale, leDkir.s.
Dariaffar'a oatato, for citation, Matthewa.
Orar'a aatate, for ardnrof aaln, W. K. Mxrtio.
Bolrar'a aatata, for traardiaa, w. H Mtrt.ln.lmitt'aatat, for auarrlian, W. H. Martin
BiDakam'a aatata, return to ordar of sale, Vf abUsr.
Kalanyder'a eatato. ritatioa, Beaaatt.
Rprinirar't aatata, Rida;war.
i Mift aatata, return to citation, Archer.
McOroaain'a tt'e, for citation. Archer.

eitata, for trnttee, Letchwerth.
llama' relate, for order to pav, W. W- - Fell.
Pararioini'a eatato, to dichare (rnarlin, Abbott.
1'araTicini's aetata, for gnarriian, Komak,
lTiir)' ntut tjt ni. iiuwim. t .nnnnrt of minora W.

11. Haonn.
W'arnirk'a eatate, return to citation, A . U. Oarapball.
Hnator'i eMat, for opeoitia performamte. Ridcway.
Kobertion'a estate, for guardian, M. P. Hear.
Bwindltno Aw Oi.t Gamb. NotwitlistAnd- -

lng the publicity given to the recent Custom
House swindling game, there are people who
will stilt bo swindled by it. Yesterday, two
men entered tbe beer saloon of Mrs. A. Yokel,
No. 454 8t. John street, and became rather lull-ma- te

with three other fellows who had lust
preceded them. One of the two begau narra-
ting a pitiful tale about his family, and repre-
sented that he bad some valuable goods at the
Custom Ilouee, to take which ont of bond he
needed only $275. He finally enlisted the
sympathies of Mrs. Yokel, and he produced
what purported to be two gold watches, two
silver goblets, and half-a-doz- silver spoon,
which he offered as collateral for the money.
One of the three men bad $l'J5, which he ten-
dered the unfortunate fellow, and Mrs Yokel
advanced the remaining f 150. The collateral
was left with her, to bo redeemed In a short
time; but Mrs. Yokel has waited in vain for the
reappearance of the men. She has lodged com-
plaint at the Central Station.

Attempted Rohbeut Onb op the al-
leged Thieves in Cvstodt. Yesterday after-
noon the family of Mr. Shoemaker lef; their re
sidence, No. 1215 North Sixth street, tempo-
rarily. During their absence three fellows were
observed in the yard attached to the dwelling.
Some of the neighbors notified Mr. Shoemaker,
who keeps a drug store In the vicinity. He hur--
neu to tne place ana louna one leilow coming
out of the alley. He followed him quietly to
Sixth and Contes streets, where he had him
arrested. On being searched at the station, a
"jimmy" and a bunch of Fkeleton keys were
found on him. He gave the name of Francis
Jacobs, but a receipt in the name of Andxew
Hughes was discovered in his pocket. It has
since been aecertaincd that be has been out of
prison but a short time, having beeu sentenced
for two for a robbery at a cloak store,
Eighth and Sansom streets. Nothing had been
taken from the residence of Mr. Shoemaker.

ROBPKTIT AT TUB CONTINENTAL IIOTEL
Over $400 Stolen. On Tuesday morning Inst
at itn early hour, the closet in front ot the
check-roo- m in the ladies' restaurant of the Con-
tinental Hotel was broken iuto, and a tin box
belonging to Charles H. Berry, an employe,
abstracted. The bottom of it was cut out, and

300 in currency, $25 in silver coin, a gold
vest chain valued at $100, and a gold locket
were taken. The box was then replaced, and
the robbery was not discovered until noon of
that day. Detective Levy took the matter in
charge, and discovered that one of the colored
employes, an engineer, had been missing Bince
the occurrence. He lias been found in the
Camden jail, where he is locked up a a charge
of illegal voting and carrying concealed deadly
weapons. A detainer has been lodged against
him.

A Heavy Fine on Policemen. In the old
Court of Quarter Sessions this morning Judge
Allison disposed of the case of Lieutenant of
Police Errickson and Policeman Frecson, of the
Second district, who had beeu found guilty of
coh tempt of court in refusing to obey a writ of
habeas corpus. It will be remembered that a
court clerk served a writ of habeas corpus on
the oilicers named, but they disregarded it, and,
it Is alleged, they afterwards locked up the clerk
on some trumped-u- p charge. The Judge Im-
posed a fine of t'250 upon each detendant, and
said that ho was determined to see that all the
processes of the court were hereafter obeyed,
lie could have made the tine much heavier, but
he thought the sum named would teach them a
lesson. The lieutenant paid over his fine and
Oflicer Frecson remained in court some time be-

fore the order In his case was complied with.
Chapel Dedication. The West Chesnnt

Street Presbyterian Chapel, at Thirty-secon- d

and Chesnut streets, will be dedicated to the
worship of God A sermon will be
delivered at 10 A. M. by Key. Dr. Breed.
Addresses to Sabbath School at 2 P. M. by Rev.
Dr. Allen, Key. R. M. Patterson, I. A. Gardiner,
Ksq.; and T. E. Harper, Esq. Sermon at & P.
M. by the Rev. llerrick Johnson. D. D., and
brief addresses at 1XA in the evening by Revs.
T. Addison Henry and Alfred Pau, and by Key.
Lr. Dulles, Speer, Yv'iawell, Blackwood, Stork,
and Saunders1.

All the Way to California. The next
lecture in the popular scries at the West Arch
Street Presbyterian Church will be delivered on
the evening of Tuesday, November 15, by the
Rev. Frank L. Robblns, his subject being "A
Trip to California." Mr. Kobbins is an attrac-
tive and eloquent speaker. M'hen he made his
trip to California, he took his time and saw all
that was to be seen. The next best thing to
going to the shores of thej Pacific will be to go
to Mr. KobbiBB' lecture.

Habeas Corpus Cases. In the Court of
Quarter Sessions to-da- y the following case are
on the regular list for a hearing: Edward Kee-na- n

et nl. vs. The Keeper of County Prison;
II. P. Shoemaker vs. The Sheriff; Carmel Rojer
vs. The Sheriff; F. P. Kecbdol vs. The Sheriff;
James Harbergcr vs. The Sheriff; Ziellnske. rule
to show causes, etc.; James Maloney, appren-
tice case; Hart vs. Tickner, apprentice case;
Moses P. Stacey, demurrer to indictment; Henry
Cooper et al., motion to quash Indictment.

President Grant at inn Walnut Street
Theatre. President Grant, of the
Navy Borlo, and other distinguished gentlemen
will attend at the Walnut Street Theatre this
tvening to see Mr. J. 8. Clarke perform
"Babington Jones" in John Brougham's comedy
of Among the lireakers, and "Simon Purefoy
and "Jack 81icppard'' in Plauche's comic drama
of Jh's Jack blieppard.

Suspicion op Lakcent. Last evening John
Carr and Edward Mvers wara arrpslftrt at the
clothing houst of Vanamaker 4fc Brown, at
Sixth and Market streets, on a charge of at-

tempting to steal clothing. Their suspicious
movements caused them to be taken luto cus
tody. They will have a hearing before Alder
man Kerr this afternoon.

Breaking into a Funeral Procession
George II. Clothier, driver of a passenger rail-
way car, has been held by Alderman Collins to
answer a charge ot breaking into tne una lot
lowing the body of John P. Slavin to tbe grave
The occurrence took place at Thirteenth aud
vnnsuan streets.

Suspected. James McGarvev was arrested
last evening, at Thirteenth and Kater streets, in
possession of a barrel of hah, which he is sus-
pected of having stolen. The package has been
claimed ny a grocer at Twelfth and South
streets. The prisoner has been held for a fur
ther hearing by Aid. Bonsall.

A BnAWL Thief Policeman McLaughlin
last eveninir overhauled oue William Casev on a
charge of pilfering a shawl from the store of
Joseph Myers, at Nj. 241 South street. He will
have a hearing this afternoon at the Central
station.

Carelessness. The front doors of eight
dwellings in the Tenth dietrlct were found open
last night by the police.
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AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The English Mission.

Republican Reorganization.

Cabinet Reconstruction Demanded

U. S. Treasury Statistics.

Internal Revenue KepQrf.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special l)tpatth to tht Evtning TtltgrapK

Washington, Nov. 12.
Iterrlpta n.1 the Treaaary

are falling off considerably on account of the
rednctions that are made in the tax and tariff
bills of lost winter. The expenditures are nearly
tbe same; consequently, the reduction of the
public debt will not be near so large hereafter
as it has been. This will be set forth very fully
by Secretary Boutwell In his annual report.

The Co'n Ralancn
in the treasury to-da- y Is ninety-eig- ht millions
and ninety-tw- o thousand,

Maid
sixteen ml lions and thousand, and the

Currency Hulnnae
twenty-nin- e millions eight hundred and thirty
thousand.

Ortlflrnten
thirty-si- x

The Ena-IU- ftllssUn.
There are no new developments about the

English mission. Secretary Fish stated to-d-ay

that it is extremely donbtful whether the party
who had been offered the place will accept.
Quite a number of Republicans who have been de
feated in the late canvass are here with a view
of urging npon the President a new organiza-
tion of the party. They intend to show him
that unless this is done defeat in 1872 Is inevita
ble.

They urge that reorganization must begin
with the Cabinet. In the late fight they say
they received no support from members of
the Cabinet, aud they discovered that they
had little or no influence In the States from
which they hail.

I atrrnnl itorenne Report.
Secretary Delano is busy preparing the inter

nal revenue report. The President has aban-
doned tbe idea of making the Internal Reve-
nue Bureau a separate department.

FROM TUE WEST.

Newapnprr Cliangra.
Cincinnati, Nov. 12. The Hon. James S.

Faran has become editor in chief and John A.
Cockerill managing editor of the Enquirer.
Mr. Faran announces the new arrangement

Mr Fchmrli and the Enftllah Itllsalon.
Despatches from Dayton state that private

advices from Washington are to the effect that
Mr. Schcnck has been offered the English
mission.

rtollrr Exploaloa.
Memphis, Nov. 12. On Friday last the boiler

of the Farmers Saw-mil- l, in Cashawa county,
miss., expuKieu, Killing tne engineer. Oliver
Grant, and Edwards, the sawyer, and badly
scaiaeu several otner attacnes.

Fatal Aeeldcatt.
The Avalanche's Humboldt (Tenn. special

says: S. P.. Harley, an old citizen, was crushed
to dcatn between the cars and the platform last
evening.

Willie Waddel, a zed fourteen, while ginning
cotton near here yesterday, was caught in the
gin and literally torn to pieces.

1 he engine ol the construction train on tin
Mobile aud Ohio Railroad exploded at a water
station south of here last evening, and com
pletely demolished. A negro fireman was
killed. Dennis Mack, the engineer, was se-

riously injured.
Ilanvy Failure la Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Nov. Vi. The liabilities of David
Gibson A Co., liquor dealers, whose paper went
to protest last evening, will probably reach
fbuu.uu). iins, includes. However, their secured
paper, which the firm claims Is large in amount,
and will be available in a short time. Though
they will not be able to make a statement for
some time, they assure tbe people that they,
have ample assets, and that It will amouut to
nothiDg more than a suspension.

New York Rloaey and Htock Market.
Nw Yore, Nov. IS. Stocks heavy. Money

4S6 per cent. Gold, ill v. 1562, coupon,
108 5 do. IStiA, do., 107V; lo. 1160, do. lor?,'; do.
1666, new, 109 ; do. 1867, 109 S ; do. 1868, 110; 8.

106)4', Virginia es, 64; Missouri 6a, 91V j Canton
Co., 69; Cumberland preferred, 80; N. V. Central
and Hudson Kiver, 92, ; Erie, 82 ; Reading, 102;
Adams Express, 67; Michigan Central, ltO;
Michigan Soutnern, 93',; Illinois Central, 137;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 107 ; Chicago and Rook
Isiand, list3,; PittHourg and Fort Wayne, ;
Western Union Telegraph, 41 a.

New York Produce market.
Niw York, Nov. Vi. Cotton quiet but firm ; sales

of suoo bales uplands at 16,l,c: Urleaus
at iac. Flour quiet but firm; sales
9000 bills. State at I4S6&6; Ohio at

Western at ; bouthern at f.v604
s&o. Wheat quiet but llrui; sales 43,000 busQ.
No. 1 at for new; red Western at

a Canada white at tl-3- In bond. Corn
firmer; sales 4.(mK) bush, old mixed Western at
gsc. Oats firm ; sales 24,000 bush. Ohio at 60(401 ;

Western at 6t(.vvc Beer quiet. Pork tiroi;
mess, t24 b((i2S; prime, 60. Lard llria;
steam, 14 15c. Whisky uull at biijJc

Baltimore Prodaee Marker.
Baltimore, Nov. 13 Cotton very quiet at lBtf (54

16?,' e. Fitmr firm aud active ; Howard street super
fine, do extra, 60; do. lauiuv, i
Ca8 2f; Chj Mills superfine, do. extra,
ti.7: do. laiiiUT. Western superfine.

do. extra, do. famllv. ltio
N heat, better feeling; Maryland amber, $lt

fa good ta prime. common to lair,
Ohio ai'd Indiana, Il85,ai-W- . Cora

old white. 78(4sc : new. 7(M74s. : old yellow, mo.
new. k3S4c. Itve. 6576c. Oats. 4t50u. Mess
pork quiet at tiO. Bacon Stock scarce and la
good demand, with no rit sides or clear rib here;
shoulders, lnvc ; hams, io. Lard dull at 16go.
WUiski neid at eissc
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S.TUlrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS,
1000 Letl Gold L... 89V
:t0un.y es New.lMx

I.H0OO OCA AR 7 a. is 71

H6t0Leh68, "hi... . 88 S,

ivo ah ftaum K.S60 69 m
110 do. ....4b. 69S
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80 do IS. 5094
.KOBE Lit Bch RU..
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N..8d.l0- -
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8d.60'94

own.. M4
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XOU 00 Sim. D9M
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

Bismarck on the Armistice.

etc. Kite utc, etc.. me.

FROM EUROPE.
Blatnarrk'n Vrralao of the Armlatlre Affair.
Lokcom, Nov. Vi. Bismarck has issued a

circular to the representatives of North Ger-
many in foreign Statss, giving his version of the
late negotiations for an armistice. The ap-

pointment of such a man as Thiers by the
French to conduct the negotiations a man of
each wide experience had excited hopes of
propositions that might be successful. Kins
William was even more eager for peace than
Thiers.

Bismarck proposed a trace for four weeks,
the position of the respective armies meanwhile
to be fixed, in order that elections might be
held throughout France. The only effect on
the French side of this truce would have been
the stoppage of waste of ammunition from their
forts. Thiers regretted that the revictualling
of Paris was not provided for, saying it was an
indispensable condition of the proposed armis
tice. This absurd demand to go back two
months in the prosecution of the war was im-

possible. Subsequently an offer for a short
truce was made. Thiers reported this to mem
bers of the Provisional Government, by whom
it was rejected.

The inference is that the French Government
dared not consult the people, and only male
advances looking to peace In order to satisfy
and quiet neutral powers.

Blamarck and von IJeunt.
London, Nov. 12. Rumors are rife of a rup

ture between Bismarck and Von Beust.
Itnllan Frlftate nt Itlaraelllea.

Flohencb, Nov. VI. The Italian frigate Cas--
tellamare has gone to Marseilles to protect Ita
lian citizens residing there. Another vessel
will follow as soon as possible.

I

Bombardment of Paris.
Berlin, Nov. 12 The Berlin Oo Gatctie

to-da- y says the authorities will show no false
generosity in refraining from bombarding Paris.
Fire will open very soon.

Capture of New UreUa.ru Confirmed.
Caiu.pkvub, Nov. 12. The official report of

the captnre of New Brelsach has been made
pnblic. During the entire investment eleven of
the Baden soldiers were killed and thirty
wounded.

Foreign Conallntt Vessel.
London, Nov. 12. An otlicial telegram has

been received here from the Admiral of the
French fleet, saying that foreign coasting ves-

sels will be allowed to enter Hamburg, "but at
their own risk," whatever that may mean. ,

Crown Prlnee
of Prussia has been made Field Marshal of Prus
sia.

Tbe

Tbe War Mat r rial
taken by the Prussians at Woerth is valued at
80,000,000 of francs. Among the immense mass
were great quantities of Chassepots and other
arms.

Itnvurlaand the termaa Confederation.
FuANKroitT-oN-THB-MAi- Nov. 12. Bavaria

having objected to enter the North German
Confederation, an agreement will be effected
with her by other German States for a treaty.

PruNklnna ftlarchlna; luentnaedy
London, Nov. 12. Six thousand German

troops are now marching on Montmedy. A re-

newal of the bombardment of that town is there-
fore expected.

Purls net to be Bombarded.
Berlin, Nov. 12. Despatches received her

to-da- y from the German headquarters at Ver-
sailles announce that Paris will not be bom-
barded. The German authorities are convinced
that the city is so illy provisioned that a sur-
render may be expected within a month from
that cause alone.

Tbe Capture of Orleans.
London, Nov. 12. The rimes' correspondent,

telegraphing from Berlin, annonnccs the con-

firmation of the capture of Orleans. It is also
confirmed that Ruseia has asked for a revision
of the treaty of 18S6.

Uzpected Bombardment of Ilambur-- .

There is considerable excitement here over
the movements of the French fleet, and news of
the bombardment et Hamburg is hourly ex-

pected. Tbe battle at Orleans was a very serious
one. The French line reached from Vendoma
to Beaugcncy. Travel has been restored between
Orleans and Vitoiu and toon will be between
Orleans and Tours.

Garibaldi
reviewed his troops at Autun on Tuesday. The
Prussian headquarters in Burguudy are at Lou-ban- s.

A demonstration has been made against
the Mayor of Nismes, because ho refused to join
the Southern League.

he Koallah Mlasloo.
London, Nov. 12 Tbe Weekly Examiner,

issued to-da- y, rejoices in the coming hither of
Geperal Schenck as Minister from the United
States. It wants the Alabama bill made out
immediately, and says England, because she
made no attempt to arrest the vessel, must pay
the cost.

I afeat Cable Quotations.
HvxitrooL, Nov. 12 tl-s- o A- - M Cotton firmer;

middling uplands, 9d. ; middling Orleans, 9',ia9'-4d- .

The sales are estimated at 10,ooo bales. BreaiaturTs
and provisions Oat.

Aktwihi-- , Nov. 18 Petroleum closed firmer yes-
terday.

London, Nov. 1811-3- 0 A. M. Consols opened at
93 for both mouey and account. American securities
dull; U. K. Of 1803, 8S?i', Of 180. Old, 8S;
of 1S67, 90; 67V. Stocks dull; Erie Rail-
road, isv: Illinois Central, 112X; Atlantic aud
Great Western, 88;..

London. Nov. 1311-3- A. M Linseed Oil de-

clining. Rellned Petroleum. 1". 6d.?ls. Id.
iHANEi OET, NOV. 12. U. 8. 90i.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval Orders.

DespaUX to the Auxwiated Frets.
Washington, Nov. 13.

Lieutenant-Command- er A. K. McNair has been
ordered to ordnance duty at Norfolk Navy Yard:
Lieutenant-Command- er G. K. Haswell to tbe
receiving ship Vandalia; Lieutenant-Command- er

D. C. Wood row to the Ilydrograpbic Ollice in
this city; Commander E. C. Grafton is ordered to
command the Terror. The following otllcers are
ordered to the Terror: Lieutenant William II.
Moyer, Jr., Master E. W. Kemey, and Assistant
Burgeon T. D. Myers.

First Assistant Engineer A. II. Able and Se-

cond Assistants Hugh L. Cline and Ralph Aston
l!oss are ordered to equipment duty at Wash-
ington Navy York. First Assistant Engineer
Sidney Albert and Second Assistant John D.
Ford to examination for promotion. Com-
mander 8. P. Quackenbush is detached from
duty at the Norfolk Navy Yard, aud ordered to
command the Tuscarora, now at Key West.
Lieutenant J. G. Green, from Mound City, 111.,

Chief Engineer William G. Buehlcr, from League
Island, Pa., and Surgeon B. II. Kidder are de-

tached from special duty at Boston, and ordered
ta the Terror.

Call Attention to just a few of their

SPECIAL GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

tl'25 Finest Quality Corded Silk roplins.
$1 Bilk Toplins, Glossy asd Good.
$125 Lyons Silk roplins, Extra Value.
C2e. French Woollen Satins.
62je. French Wool roplins.
f6o. Scotch riaid Diagonals.

0o. All-wo- ol riaid Foplins.
37c. Cloth Colors Snitings.
2Sc. Cloth Colors Mohairs.

$1-5- 0 Black French Biarritz.
$ 1 for 22-inc- h Heavy Black roplins.
7fe. Black Extra Glossy Mohairs.
37e. Black Alpacas; look at them.
40c. Ileal French Chintzes.
COc. Scotch Clan riaid Serges.
$5IUne, etc., Best Silk rinnhes.
2fi0 Heavy Twilled Silk Finish Velveteen.

$11 BnreSilk Cloak Velvet.
$'8-- Extra Good Black Astrakhan.
$4 Unusually Good Mosoow Beaver.

$r0 Waterproofs, Heavy and Dirk.
$10 Striped Long Shawls.
$12 50 Clan riaid Shawls, entire.
$20 Fine Quality Aslrakhan Cloak".
$15 New Shape Fine Beaver Cloaks, Etc. Etc.

You ara hercly invited to look in and see these and
end many other new things we daily open; many of
them may interest you greatly.

S. E.

FROM NEW
DesirnctlTO Flro In f.awencet i1a.

Mass., Nov. Vi. At twelve o'clock
lfl?t night a fire broke out in the bobbin works
of Spragne & Co., which caused heavy damages.
The following are the names of losers and
losses:

Lawrence Lumber Company, $33,000; insur.
ance, 3000. Sprague A Go's Bobbin Works,
t60,000; insurance, 11,000. Brlggs it Allen's
Steam Saw-inll- l, $10,000; insurance, $3500 Iu
Commerce, of Albany; Bav State, of Worcester;
Trcmont, of Boston; Lamar, of Chicago.

losses, $3000. Total loss
estimated $1,250,000. A large amount of
lumber was consumed, nearly, one hundred
thousand feet of wbUh belonged to Brisks &
Allen. The fire was the worg of an

Th Mortality ojt titr City The number
of deaths in the city for tbe weok ending at
noon to-da- y was 25C, being an increase of 8!)
over those of last week, and a decrease of 23
from the period of last year.
Of these 153 were adults; 103 were minors; 172
were born in the United States: 63 were foreign-
ers: 17 were people of color; and 7 were from
the country. Of this number 45 died of con-
sumption of the lungs; 11 of disease of the heart;
3 of marasmus; 9 of old a:; 3 of typhoid
fever; 14 of of the lungs; 6 of con-p- et

Hon of the brain; 11 of debility; and 1 of
cholera infantum.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
different wards:
Ward. I Wards.
First 7. Seventeenth 12
Second 6
Third 8 Nineteenth 21
Fourth 7Twentith 23
Fifth 8 Twenty-firs- t 2
Sixth 7 9
Seventh 11
Eighth 6 9
Ninth 3 Twenty-fift- h 5
Tenth 5 13
Eleventh 5 20
Twelfth 6 3
Thirteenth 3 Unknown 7
Fourteenth 8
Fifteenth 18 Total 250
Skvtcenth til

Widowb' Notices Mrs. Deborah Chamber-li- n,

the widow of John Cuamberlin, aud Mrs.
Elizabeth Wiley, widow of Henry Wiley, have
given notice of their intentions to apply to the
Court for an allowance of tureo huudrcd dol
lars of the peisoual property of the estate of
their deceased husbands, in accordance with ex-
isting cts of Assembly.

Judge Pearson, in the Twelfth Judicial dis-
trict, bus just given the following important
decision in such cases in the Witner case:

To Francis Conway, No. 119 South street,
executor of the will of Owen McKiernau.

To William Adamson, Joseph Harvey, Wil-
liam K. Black, aud K. J. Adamsou, N . 930
Market street, executors of the will of George
Adamson.

To II. L. Gaw and James Neales, executors
of the will of Gtorge Neales.

To John Kobcrts, No. 610 N. Tenth street, and
Samuel J. Pancoast, Tioga station, executors of
t'-- e will of Lucy K. Pancoast.

Cases. Next in
the United States District Court, the follo-vi-

bankrupt cases will be beard before Judge Cad-wallad-

Baker & Far1y, John Iloltzman.
Mr. Samuel T. Freeman, No. 423 Walnut

Street, has been appointed assignee in tho bank-
rupt estate of Mr. George 11. Becbtel, a silver-plate- r

and dealer in silver and plated goods.
Mr. William C. Attwood will have a hearing

for a final discbarge before Judsre
on December 14, 1870

More Lawyers Mr. Herman B. Van
Tronk, a 6tudent of law with Amos Briggs,
Ksq., Mr. Thomas Maher, Jr., a student of law
with L. C. Cassidy, Eq., have given notice of
their intention to apply for examination for
permission to apply for admission to practice
as attorneys in the' District Court of the City
and County of at the present
term of court.

Auditors Anointed. The Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas sitting iu Orphans'
Court for the City aud; County of
have recently made th following
of auditors in tbe several cases named:

11. O. Towneend, Ku., to audit, etc., the ac-

counts of lion. James It. Ludlew, acting execu-
tor and trustee of the estate of Thomas Bell,
deceased.

Tub Alli-akc- e,

recently organized with Key. G. W. Mus-grav- e,

D. D., as President, will hold Us first
public meeting in the First Church,
Washington Square, on Thursday evening, 17th
instant, at 1i o'clock. Eminent speakers will
address the meeting, whose names will be duly
announced in the daily papers.

ED
CORNER NINTH AND MARKET STREETS.

ENGLAND.

Lawrence,

Winckley-Carpenter- 's

Inceiidiary

corresponding

inflammation

5Eighteenth

Twenty-secon- d

13Twenty-thir-d

Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty-sixt- h

Twenty-sevent-h

Twenty-eight- h

Bankrui'tct Wednesday,

CadwalUder,
Weduefday,

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia
appolatmeuts

Philadelphia Presbyterian

Presbyterian

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
jgy-- LET US BE DUNE WITH WAR,

HATL ELEVENTH ANIJ WOOD STREETS.
MONDAY, Nov. 14, P. M. JULIA WARD

1IOWK ami others.
TUESDAY, Nov. 15, 730 P. M., and WEDNES-

DAY, Nov. 16. 8 P. M. and P. M.
ELIHU 1HFK1TT,

EGBERT HAHARD, Esq.,
LL't'KETIA MO IT,

KEY. HOWARD MA LOOM,
REV. JAMES S.VUL

ALPUEU II. ,oVE, President.
II. T. CIIILD, M. P., Secretary. 11 last'

gy- - REV. FPANK L. ROBB1N8 WILL LEO- -.

TURK IN WEST ARCH STREET PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH on TUESDAY EVENING,
November IP, on "A Trip to California." This

clerpyman has been there.
Tickets, po jeuta, for sale at Gould's, No. 923 Chea

nut street; Bowers', No. 1102 Chesnut; Smith's, Nr.
P10 Market; Rowers'. No. 1800 Market; Keenejs,.
No. 1901 Arch, and Llpplncott's, Cherry and Twen-
tieth streets. 1112 2t

OARPETINQSi

TV 13 W
AKB

(FEU LATE STEAMEll AUBIVALS)

Best English Goods.

AUKANGEMENT OP COLOU3

NEW and NOVEL,
NEW PATTERNS.

ALSO,

AaV.Eft.CAN CARPETS
OF ALL G HADES,

Lowest Cash Prices.

R. L KNIGHT & SON.

Ho. 1222 CHSSNUT Street.
U12tf PHILADELPHIA.

JUST MKCKIVED, FINE IMPORTED

W1UTING-DESK- 8,

INKSTANDS,
FOCKET BOOKS 'AND CARD CA8E3,

Of new and handsome design.

UUBUA,
Curd Engraver and Stationer,

No. 1033 CHESNUT STRKET,
IS tuthsi6p rHILADKLTllIA.


